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Committee sets demonstration 
By NANCY BELL 
Staff Reporter 
The Student Conduct and Welfare Committee 
has approved policies to govern on-campus dem-
onstrations by students or student organizations. 
Information and advice· regarding limitations 
and regulations for specific student dem0111Straot-ions 
will be available in the Office of .the Dean of Stu-
dent Affairs. 
ing organizations, their · ·,officers, and individual ·. 
participants will be held r-esponsible for their con-·· · 
duct during demonstrations. 
-Printed pamphlets, brochures, and .leaflets . - . 
need not be registered. 'Ilhere are -no location re-.' 
strictions on free distribution of literature outside·· . 
University buildings or -on Universi-ty prop~. 0 '' 
"The reason for these policies," said Olen E. 
Jones, dean of studenrt affairs, ''was a number of 
other institutions added policies concerning dem-
onstrations to let the students know tiheir respon-
sibility to the university and the ~versity's re-
sponsibililty ;to the students." 
Demonstrations are expected to be orderly and 
peaceful and are to be conducted without en..: 
dangering or damaging personal or public prop-
e:11ty or harming any person, the new policy states. -Local, state, and federal laws and University 
policies and procedures are to be ob.served. 
The policies apply only to on-campus demon-
strations. It is stated in the policies that "Mar-
shall studenrt.s and student organizations are free 
to examine and discuss all questions of interest to 
1Jhem, and to express opinion publicly and pri-
Valid identification is to be carried by demon-
strators and must be presented 'if requesred by 
:the campus security guards or other responsible 
officials. 
-The ·rights of ,tlhose who have reserved· Uni-
versity facilities are ,to be respected. If a facility 
has been reserved for private or restricbed: use, 
demonstrators shall not enter the area Further, 
demonstrators shall not enter clasSTooms, offices, 
business areas, or din-ing room. 
vately. · · 
"Students are also free to support causes by 
orderly means which do not disrupt the regular 
and essential operation of the Uru.versilty." 
"The Student Conduct and Welfare Committee 
thought it advisible to include these policies in the 
revised edition of the student handbook for 68-69, 
whioh ~ are in the process of ·revising," said Dean 
Jones. "A student committee is working with my 
office in revising the handbook for next year. And 
i,t will definitely be more detailed." 
-If a demonstration is directed toward a par-
ticular person, group or organization involved in 
an activity or program on campus, the person or 
representatives of such groups may file with ap-
proprfate University personnel any complaints ce-
garding infringement upon their rights, or, con-
cerns for the safety of their person/s and prop-
erty. 
The regulations also state: 
It is requested, not required, :that demonstra-
tions be registeI'ed with the Office of Student Af.-
faiirs by 4:30 p.m. of the day preceding (lhe activity. 
-Individual students or officers of a recog-
nized campus organization who are planning a 
demonstration shall apprise participants of the 
standards and procedures to be followed. Sponsor-
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Ethnic information 
•will be collected 
By DAN FIELDS 
Editor-in-Chief 
In compliance with the 1964 
Civil Rights Act, the Registrar's 
Office will collect information 
fr.om students enrolling for the 
fall semester 1968-69 dealing 
with pertinent ethnic statistics, 
Registrar Luther Bledsoe an-
nounced today. 
This is the first time any such 
material has been gathered, Mr. 
Bledsoe said, and it will only be 
gathered first semester. 
(Picture, page 2) 
Students will be required to 
check items on a "statistical ,sur-
vey card" for the U. S. Depart-
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare during registration. 
"After completion, the c a r d s 
will be removed from the stu-
dents' folders and p l a c e d in 
separate, conf.idential folders to 
be examined for research pur-
poses only," Mr. Bledsoe said. 
· Information obtained on the 
cards will also be used by HEW 
to see if the University is in com-
pliance with the law under Title 
VI of the Civil Rights Acl 
This law states: "No person in 
the United States shall on the 
grounds of race, color or national 
An editorial 
origin, be excluded from partici-
pation in, be denied the benefits 
of, or be subjected to discrimina-
tion under any program or activ-
ity receiving federal financial 
assistance." 
The HEW Compliance Report 
requests statistics on the number 
of students listed by white, Neg-
ro and other categories who are: 
1. Residing in college-owned 
housing. 
2. Receiving athletic scholar-
ships if such grants are awarded 
by the institution, regardless of 
the source of funds. 
3. Receiving other financial a.id 
administered by the institution. 
4. Additionally, it requires the 
dollar value of aid given to white, 
Negro and other students. 
"Access to the information on 
the cards will be restricted to 
faculty members desiring it for 
research purposes," Mr. Bledsoe 
said. "They must submit their 
request in writing, stating their 
purpose in requesting the infor-
mation and the use to be made 
of it. These requests are screened 
by a committee of faculty mem-
bers and administrators before 
the information can be released." 
IMPACT lingers on 
IMPACT 1968 is over, but not ended. 
Stimulating, exciting and certainly one of the greatest weeks 
ever at Marshall, IMP ACT and the problems it concerned will be 
around <1lhis campus for a long time. 
Full effeots of the programs cannot yet be accurately mea-
sured. Its purpose was to stimulate, bU1t only tlhe individual him-
self knows if the purpose was achieved. 
Accolades could be heaped forever on those who helped in 
the program, but we'll only say here rUhat it was carried out 
letter-perfecl 
Perhaps it is not fair to look at IMPACT microcosmically, but 
it should be seen in '1ihe overall scope of thjs semester. This has 
been a year of dhange, a year of interest, a year of student in-
" volvemen-t. It could be that IMPACT is another manifestation of 
this feeling. 
Or it could be that tihis overall feeling is pa11t of what Presi-
dent Sllewant H. Smith, referring to IMPACT, called "a lhelp in 




Steel arch( erJ) 
GAZING UP to the structure which will become the new Twin 
Towers dormi~ry, the man in the billboard seems oppressed by 
the hugeness of it (or maybe by the arrow-'pierced apple on his 
head) . The twin towers, tentatively scheduled for completion a year 
from now, will be 15 stories high - the tallest building in Hun-
tington, according to C. Steve Szekely, superintendent of buildinp 
and grounds. ' 
Information given ·on paying 
fees for fOII preregistration 
Information on payment of pre-
registration fees for first semes-
ter 1968-69 has be-en released by 
the Office of Business and Fi-
nance. 
A form for the payment of fees 
is enclos-ed with each course 
schedule booklet and it must be 
filled out and brought to the 
Cashier's Office along with the 
schedule request form. 
Fees for enrollment will be 
due upon receipt of the state-
ment which will be mailed about 
July 15. Payment must be made 
no later than Aug. 9. If payment 
1s not received by that time, en-
rollment will be cancelled. 
Fees ·will not be accepted until 
the statements are issued. 
An addressed return envelope 
will be included with the state-
ment. Students should enclose 
the stub of the statement, a check 
made payable to Marshall Uni-
versity and his or her ID card. 
A validated ID card will be 
returned and the cancelled check 
will serve as a receipt. 
Payments will be accepted at 
the Cashier's Office between 8 
a.m. and noon .and 1-4:15 p.m. 
Monday through ·Friday, July 15 
to Aug. 9. 
If a student receives any kind 
of financial aid through the Uni-
versity, the statement will be 
seni to the Financial Aid Office 
from which he may obtain a 
check upon return to campus for 
classes. Payment must be receiv-
ed at the Cashier's Office by Sept. 
28 or enrollment will be can-
celled. 
Students having reservations in 
the dormitories 'wiill be billed for 
one-half the food service fee :for 
the fall semester. Payment of this 
fee will -be due at the same time 
as the enrollrnnet fee .. 
The remainder of the food ser-
vice .fee will be billed in Octo-
ber with payment due by Nov. 15. 
Students will not be allowed 
to occupy dormitory rooms until 





By JOHN BODO 
Staff Reporter 
Ever w on de r why students 
don't participate or attend major 
functions sponsored by various 
instruments of the university? 
What about lthe students who 
missed Artist S er i es, convoca-
tions; pep rallies, athletic events 
and theatrical productions? 
Is it disinterest, lack of time, 
better things to do, or just plain 
apa1hy? 
When students congregate they 
sometimes talk about what went 
on the night before. 
Questions such as, 'nid you see 
the artists senies last night?" 
"Were you at the game last 
night?" "Did you listen to that 
"Impact" speaker or go to the 
''Barfenon R e vu e?" are often 
answered "No". 
Are Marshall students apathe-
tic, lacking in spirit? In a nut-
shell, most students say "no" and 
that everybody has theiT ups and 
downs. 
Jackie Holt, Hinton freshman, 
asked students why they didn't 
attend Mt. Humphrey's appear-
ance. 
"Since I am unable to vote, I 
have apathetic views t o w a r d 
politics." Wayne Westfall, Hin-
ton sophomore. 
''I didn't want to fight the 
crowd." Karen English, Charles-
ton freshman. 
"I couldn't get up to dressing 
for the occasion.'' Jim Adams, 
Mansfield, Ohio freshman. -
Holt said tha't the majority of 
the students questioned watched 
the Vice President on television. 
He said most of the students 
were sincere in their answers and 
that this simply reflected the in..: 
dividuality of many people in 
regard to deciding what functions 
to attend. 
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STATISTICAL SUIYEY CAID FOR UNITED STATES DIPAITMINT Of HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WIUAII 
The fol lowing informati•on _is requested in order that we maydemonstrote to the U.S. Department of Health, Education, and 
Welfare this inst itution's compliance wi th the Tit le VI of the 1964 Civil Rights Act. Information is to be used for statistical 
purposes on I y • 
CHECK APPROPRIATE BOXES 
RESIDENCE (CHECK ONE) ARE YOU RECEIVING FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE ADMINISTERED BY THE 
UNIVERSITY? 
PREDOMINANT ETHNIC BACKGROUND 
(CHECK ONE) 01. University resident hall · 
0 2. Married student's hausi ng 
0 3 . Fraternity or Sorority house 
0 4. Home 
• 1. YES • 2. NO 
If yes, check kind of aid yearly amt. 
0 1 . Scholarship 
0 1 . White American 
02. ;American Indian 
D 3. Oriental American 
0 4. Spanish American 
0 5 . American Negro 
0 6. Foreign Student 
0'5. Other 
0 2 . Loan fund 
CLASSIFICATION 
0 1 . Undergraduate 
03 . Educational 
Opportunity Grant 
0 4 . Work Study Program 
05. ResearchorTraining 
Assistantship 
0 7 . Other 
0 2 . Gradua te student 
0 3 . Branch student 
Etl,nic report 
PLAY TONIGHT 
Marshall University Theatre, 
in concluding its forty-second 
season, will present "Ring Round 
the Moon: A Charade with 
Music" by Jean Anouilh to-
day, Friday, and Saturday. The 
performances will begin in old 
Main Auditorium at 8:15 p.m. 
Students will be admitted by ac-
tivity caTd. All other admissions, 
$1. 
SPEECH WINNER 
Alan Fisher, Huntin.gton sop-
homore won first place in plays 
and dramatic readings at 'the Al-
legheny Speec,h Festival held at 
Frostburg State College, Frost-
burg, Md., April 27. Nineteen 
schools from as far · a w a y as 
California participated in the 
festival. Fisher read a selection 
from "Our Town." 
06 .' Athle tic Scholarship 
07. Other 
Total credit hours for which you are enrol led 
this term: 
STUDENTS REGISTERING for the fall semester will fill out this statmtical survey card for the 
Department or Health, Education, and Welfare. The survey card will ,show the University's complia-
nce with the 1964 Civil Rights Act concerning federal financial assistance. (See story page 1). 
McCARTHY MEETING 
Students interested in working 
for Sen. Eugene McCarthy in 
the Indiana primary election 
have been asked to attend a 
meeting at 3 :30 p.m. today in: 
Old Main 211. Plans to tak•e a 
bus to Indianapolis over the 
weekend will be discussed. 
COLLEGE LIFE FORUM 
Mike Hall, Huntington sopho-
more, will speak on "Tomorirow's 
Answ.ers Today" at ,the College 
Life Forum at 9 p.m. today in 
the West Hall lounge. Mrs. Stan 
Franklin is sclheduled to be ,the 
special guest speaker. 
·John Marshall topic 
of ,67-68 yearbook 
By LARRY MAYNOR 
Staff Reporter 
The theme of the 1967-68 Chief 
Justice will be ''What Is John 
Marshall?" The . question will be 
answered by the division pagoo 
of each s e c ti o n, according to 
Kathy Gray, Dunbar junior and 
editor in chief. 
Last year's Chief Justice is a 
tough act to -follow," said Miss 
Gray, "but I feel that our year-
book will be a good one too." 
Size of the yearbook has been 
converted back to the regular 
University foremat. "We didn't 
have much to d.o with the 
change," said Miss Gray. "The 
~ize of the book was decided by 
contract nearly a year ago." 
In respect to President Ste-
wart H. Smith and his accom-
plishments, a section of the Chief 
Justice will be devoted to him. 
"It will be a synopsis of what 
has taken place during his 23 
years at the University," said 
Miss Gray. 
A new events section has been 
added to encompass events of 
IMPACT Week and the Univer-
sity Theater. 
One of the most talked about 
entries in last year's yearbook 
was the picture sequence of Mi$ 
Chief Ju s t i c e. The simulated 
"Playboy" layout, posing in a 
cent.erfold, Miss Chief Justice 
clad in a two-piece swim suit, 
isn't likely to be repeated this 
year. 
Record number of 'J' 
students will intern 
COUNCU.. ELECTS SANDS 
Harry M. Sands, wreotor of 
alum.i i affairs, was elected pres-
ident of the Council of Alumni 
a n d Development Representa-
tives. There are 21 colleges and 
uruversities from West Virginia 
associated wiith this council. 
Introductory color pages with 
symbolic photographs of campus 
life w,ill appear again. 
The Parthenon 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
The yearbook will be issued to 
students the first week of school 
~ext September. 
A record number of journal-
ism internships ihave been grant-
ed to Marshall students this sum-
mer, according to Dr. William E. 
Francois, Journalism Department 
chairman. 
Student interns and ~ewspap-
ers granting internships are Ann 
Johnston, Huntington senior; Ka-
tura Carey, Portsmouth, Va. jun-
ior; Barbara Berry, Huntingiton 
junior; Becky Thomas, Hunting-
ton junior, and Ellen La!ing, 
Beckley junior, all at Huntington 
Publishing Co. 
James Carnes, Switzer junior; 
Marti Hill, Cedar GTove sopho-
more, and Pamela Brick, Nitro 
sophomore, all at The Charleston 
Gazette; Milcie Meador, Oceanana 
sophomore, Ohadeston b a i l y 
Mail; La.Ny Maynor, Blue Creek 
sophomore, UPI (Charleston Bu-
reau), and Connie-Mooney, Char-
leston junior, West Virginia Pub-
lic Information Office. 
Leigh Fenguson, South Point 
sophomore, Irolllton (Ohio) Tri-
bune; Pamela Irwin, Ashland, 
Ky. junior, Ashland (Ky.) Inde-
pendent; Jane McCoy, Parkers-
burg junior, Beckley Raleigh Re-
gister; Suza~e Wood, Clifton 
Forge sophomore, R o a n o k e 
SCHEDULES DISTRIBUTED 
Three hours after t!le Registr-
ar's Office began distributing . 
Schedule of Courses booklet for 
first semeBter, 1968, approxi-
mat.ely 4,000 had been given out 
A steady flow of students ap-
peared :in the office Wednesday 
morning. 
Times, and Ginny Pitt~ Hunting-
ton sophomore, Cincinnati En-
quirer. 
J. Preston Smith, Huntington 
junior, WSAZ-TV; Tim Buoey, 
· PaTis, Pa. sophomore, Weimn 
Times; Vicki :Ahillips, Parkers-
burg junior, Fahlgren and As-
sociates Inc.; V:ickie Lambert, 
Parkersburg sophomore, Smar ,t 
Shop Advertising Department, 
and Dave Massey, Huntington 
senior, Bradshaw-Diehl Adver-
tising Department. 
D o n n a Fergu$Qn, Monaville 
junior; Nancy Smithson, Webster 
Springs junior, and LaITY Sonis, 
Charleston sophomore, also re-
ceived d.ntem.ships. 
I Classified Ads I 
FOR SALE - Full-length for-
mal .gown; melon color; size 8. 
Worn only once. $20. Call Car-
olyn Clay, 736-1033. 
LOST - ZBT fraternity pi n 
with initials MDC. Lost Friday 
in or near Smirtlh Hall. Reward 
if •returned! ,to Matt Pantaleo at 
ZBT house, 1611 5th Ave. 
!!atabllahed 1111 
Member of West Vlrirtnla Intercollaslate Preu ~latloa 
Full-leaped Wire to The Auoclated PNM, 
Entered as second class m atter, May 29, llH&, at the Poot Office at Huntlnston, 
West Vlnlnla, under Act of Conirrea•, March 8, 1879. 
Published Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday a nd Friday durlnir school 7ear an.d 
weekly durlne summer by Department of Journalism, Marshall Univanibr, 
18th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntlnirton, West Vinrlnla. 
Off-campus subscription rate, $4 per semester, Pl1111 SO cent.I for each 1Ummar 
term. Phone 523-8582 or Journalism Department. axten1lona 235 and 171 ol 121-Mll 
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with FRANKIE VALLI 
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CHARLESTON CIVIC CENTER 
TICKETS $4-$3.50-$3 
Mail orders to: COREY ENTERPRISES 
Box 728, Charleston 
KEN GAINER 
Mar.;hall'6' 
Do You Want ... 
A Lifetime Savings Prop-am! 
You'll &<>on be discovering that 
H's not 'how much you earn, but 
how much you save, that coun.t& 
in ,getting ahead financially. Life 
insurance is a systematic method• 
of accumulating valua·ble cash 
reserves. I hope I'll have an op-
portun·.rty to d,iscuss such a sav-
ings program with you at your 
convenience. 
Connecticut Mutual Lfft 
1034 6th Ave. 
Suite ZOl 
Phone 522-73%1 
THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1968 
By TIM BUCEY 
Sports Co-Editor 
Chances are that several players from the Mid-American Con-
ference will be drafted by the National Bask;etball Association once 
the second round drafts begin on May 8. 
Top men mentioned by the professional clubs are Marshall's 
Bob Redd and George St.one along w ~th Fred Foster of Miami. WalJt 
Piatkowski of Bowling Green was also expeoted to be !high in the 
NBA drailts, but the 6-8 scoring ace recently signed with Denver 
of the American Basketball Association. 
The benefits a sdhool and conference re•aps from ihaving its 
players in the professional ranks are many, especially in the field 
of recruiting. For example, Hal Greer, <the former Herd cager, now 
with ,the Philadelphia 76ers, helped Marshall recruit Russel and 
Eugene Lee, the two high school seniors from Boston, Mass. 
As of now 1lhere are five players in the NBA who are from 
MAC schools, but tlhis inumber could double after 1ihis year's draft-
ing of college players continues. 
Mid-American representatives in the pro ranks now include, 
Greer, Wayne Embry from Miami of Ohio, and now with lihe Bos-
ton Celtics, Nate Thurmand of the San Francist!o Warriors who 
played college ball at Bowling . Green along with Howard Komives 
of the New York Kinicks and George Patterson, the former star art 
Toledo, is with the Detroit Pistons. 
This number does not include tlhe former MAC cagers that are 
now in ,1Jhe new American Basketball Association, of wMcih ,there are 
several. 
The 'Big Ten is leading all conferences in number of pro-
fessional NBA players wiith 15, followed by the Missouri Valley wi1h 
11, the Pacific Eight is next with nine, the Atlantic 'Coast and South-
eastern each ih:ave seven and tlhe Big Eight and MAC are in 'the 
fifth place among ithe conferences with five each. 
Fifth place among 27 confel'ences is not bad considering some 
of itlhese conferences have as many as 10 teams compared ito the 
MAC's seven. 
The Mid-American also ranks ahead of the Southern Confer-
ence, which West Virginia University once belonged. 'Ilhe SC has 
four NBA players, two from Davidson and two from WVU (Jerry 
West an:d Rod Thorn.) 
But getting back to the MAC, Bowling Green's two representa-
tives, Thurmond and Komives, played on tihe same team together 
for 1two years and as could be expected led ibheir team Ito successive 
t1tles iin 1961-62 and 62-63. 
The surprising thing is Komives who did not ac!hieve the star-
dom Thurmond did in the NBA, over-shadowed the latter at Bowl-
ing Green as far as .tihe record book goes. 
Both were among the few to be named to the MAC first team 
during all tihree years of it.heir varsity careers, and Komives holds 
four MAC records and nine Bowling Green individual marks. 
Thurmond !holds only the rebound record at Bowling Green . . Ko-
inives, a 'tlhree year veteran of 1fue pro wars, is the top scorer in 
Bowling Green history and Thurmond is sixth on BG's alltime list. 
In faot, the only a1Jher man in the NBA to hold an MAC rec-
ord .is Embry, who tied the record for mOSlt rebounds in one game 
with 34, back in 1957. 
Sports calendar 
FOOTBALL GAME 
The Fourth Annual Alumni 
Varsity Football game will be 
held May 11 at 7:30 p.m. at 
Fairfield Stadium. Admission for 
adults is $2.00; students will be 
admitted witih ID cards, and all 
others $.50. Friday niglhit ,tlhere 
will be a stag party of old foot-
ball players whidl is irefeITed to 
as a "conditioning party," 
GOLF MATCH 
It's conference competition 
tlhis weekend for the Herd golf-
ers as they meet K e n t State, 
West.em Michigan and Bowling 
Green of the MAC in a quad-
•rangular match Saturday art 
Kent State. Saturday's matc!h 
will be very impcmtanit for Mar-
shall ·as they are now 3-7 in the 
MAC. Ohio University ,leads 
11he MAC with a record of 6-1. 
irlllllllllll...,lll',1#.ll..,-.ll'll1 
I I I McCRORY -- H. L. GREEN I 
I 907 Third Ave. 833 Third Ave. I 
I I 
I Serving You with I 
I I ~ 28 Departments ~ 
I S I filled with I I Money Saving Values I 
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lntramUral playoff Monday 
By LARRY GRIMSLEY 
Staff Reporter 
Regular season softball and 
golf end this weekend and a 
track meet is sciheduled May 1 L 
These are the highlights of the 
next two weeks of intramurals. 
The last softball games of th e 
regular season will be played 
Friday witih ,th e cihampionship 
,tournament beginning Monday. 
By 1fuis time each ,team will !have 
played three games. , 
The top two teams fu-om eacih 
of the six brackets will be placed 
in single elimination competiJtion 
for the tournament. 
In action Friday and Monday 
Sigma Alpiha Epsilon 4 defeated 
,the Southern All-Stars 6-5; Al-
pha Sigma Phi 1 defeated Exile 
2, 9-1; the Black Beauties de-
,. 
feated Lambda Chi Alpha 1, 9-2; 
11he Saints defeated Everybody's 
Nuts 9-8; Lambda Oli Alpha 2 
defeated Fi:re 2, 5-4; Exile 1 de-
feated Tau Kappa Epsilon l; 6-0; 
Zeta Beta Tau 1 defeated Sligma 
Alpha Epsilon 2, 3-1, and the 
Tin Men defeated ' the Seeds 9-1. 
Linebacker sees wins 
In other games played .the 
Rebels forfeited to Exile 3; the 
Union Wrecks defeated Kappa 
Alpha 3, 13-7; ExHe 4 defeated 
D-Nuts 15-8; Alpha Sigma Phi 2 
defeated the South Five by a 
forfeit; Kappa Alpi'ha 1 defeated 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 1, 7-4; Pi 
Kappa Alpha 2 defeated P hi 
Kappa Tau 10-0, and Fire 1 de-
feated South Hall 2-1. 
By ARNOLD MOLLETTE 
Teachers College Journalist 
Steve D u n c a n, Portsmouth, 
Ohio, sophomore, says he is 
happy to be at Marshall playip.g 
football. 
He is a linebacker on tlhe foot-
ball team, whicli. is cur.rently ar 
tive in spring practice. He said, 
"The attitude Of tihe guys is se-
rious. There is eru1lhusiasm and 
optimism among ,the team." 
ALthough Duncan • is a sopho-
more he did ,not pa:rticipa!te in 
football las-t fall. 'Dh.is was d u e 
to several reasons. The major 
reason among them is tlhe rule 
which requires a transfer student 
to sit out a year t:o -regain h i s 
eligibility. He also was suffer-
ing from 'the effects of a broken 
leg, which was given rthe O.K. 
by the doctor last month. 
A graduate of Portsmouth 
High School, Wihere the 6 foot, 
Tennis team tries 
for first victory · 
The tennis team will be trying 
for its first win in six stants to-
day in a match with Morris 
Harvey in Charleston. 
The April 23 match with Mor-
ris Harvey was postponed be-
cause of rain. "We were winning 
the match with Morris Harvey 
before ~t was rained out," Coach 
Knouse said, "and hopefully we 
can win our first match today." 
The next match will be Fri-
day against Toledo at 3 p.m. on 
the Gullickson Hall courts and 
' Coach Knouse said he would go 
with the same players he used 
against Morris Harvey. 
210 pounder was a three-spam 
star and high scorer on the foot-
ball team (as a halfback), Dun-
can visited several s c h o o l s 
which were mterested in his 
services. Among them were: 
Dayton, Kentucky, Eastern Ken-
tucky and Indiana. 
However, due to centain cir-
cumstances and an acquaintance, 
he accepted a grant t.o O h i o 
Wesleyan. 
A:t;ter his freshman season he 
decided to switch schools. He 
na:rrowed lh:is choices to Kent 
and Marshall, deciding upon MU 
because of its proximity to his 
home, and a possible dhance to 
start. 
Despite certain difficulties, he 
began his year of "apprentice,;. 
ship" -tihe first semester and will 
be' eligible for the varsity this 
fall, with three f u 11 years of 
eligibility remaining. 
He is a physical education ma-
jor, with a minor in either poli-
tical science or social studies. 
Concerning football, !he s a i d, 
"The coacihing staff is one of the 
best. They work you hard, butt 
you respect it.hem. The boys like 
to work for them. Before 1 o n g 
seven or eight wins is going to 
be common. Next year? At •least 
5-5." 
The intramural .go 1 f tourna-
ment, wlhioh began Mo;day, will 
end Saturday. If a foursome 
fails to show up for its regularly 
scheduled maotoh, the match must 
be played by Saturday or it will 
constitlllte a forfeit. 
There were 52 men signed up 
for this year's golf program as 
compared to only 22 last year. 
The intramural •track me e 4, 
scheduled for May 11 at 10 a.m. 
on the Gullickson Hall track, 
will feature six ·track events and 
•1lhree field events. 
Track events to be run are: 
100-yard dash; 220-yard dash; 
440-yard dash; 440-yard irelay; 
mile run, and mile relay. 
PIATKOWSKI SIGNS 
Walt Piatkowski of Bowling 
Green State University has sign-
ed as a second round draft choice 
of the Denver Rockets o! ,the 
American Basketba11 Associa-
tion. ,In bee varsity y•eairs alt 
BeeGee, Piatkowski led his 
teams hi scoring. The 6-8 for-
ward averaged over 20 points 
during Ibis college career. 
Spring Special 
Eight Lbs. Dry Cle~ning S2.50 
Pressed only $.50 
820 20th $treet 
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·student reaction 
to poet -is mixed 
By PAT GROSECK 
Feature Writer 
One of the ·reasons Allen Ginsberg said he came to Marshall was 
becawse he had "illever had a chance to dig the southern scene." 
He said ihe found the student reaotion to be "friendly." He said 
he expected, "more growling and hostility" in tile orowd, but firmly 
st.aited tlhere was none. 
On the other lhand, the students reacted to Ginsberg with mixed 
sentiments, or no sentiments at all. 
Tammy Niday, Hunting•ton freshman, said she did not under-
stand the poet's various chanrts. She said .they did not do anylthi,ng 
to her but found t:hem interesting. She said slhe had "never heard 
anything like it before." 
Rosa Frey, Hurvtington senior, said she fe1t his poetry is an in-
dication of ·the new trend in poetry and feels it will be marrked as 
our generation's poetic form. 
Miss Frey said she lhas heard his poetry before and feels it is 
calculated as shock in presenting the relevent message. She ex-
pected, "a blalh acceptance" of it on the Marshall campus and said, 
''They (the students never get lhot on anything, especially the world 
situation." 
She said, "They are itoo-middle class for that." 
Jean MoClure, St. Albans sophomore, when asked what she 
thought about Ginsberg's poetry as poetry said "I don't know that 
much about poetry." When asked what she thought of his message 
and presentation slh,e said, "I don't understand it rt.hat well." 
Joseph Seiver, Atlantic City, N. J., junior, said he enjoyed· 
Ginsberrg's poetry. He said it ".slhock awakened me ithe way it was 
presented." He said that a1though !he has heard his poetry before, 
the ,p,ersonal delivery was very effective. 
Commenting on iJlis chants he said "I think they are cool because 
rhythmically and estfhetically I have some knowledge of this, but 
most people are ignorant of what they mean and don't know whalt 
is going on." 
Muci Phillips, Weiriton gradua:te, said she was surprised at the 
shock of the students upon hearing some of Ginsberg's language. 
She said "Certainly it.his is language most of them have heard be-
fore."' 
When commenting on his message she said, "I don't tlhink most 
people used to modern technology and comfort can return to the 
ecology lhe prresented." · 
Fred Phillips, Weirton graduate, said rthe language in Ibis 
poetry selections was used to coordinate with !his topic of free 
speech. Phillips said that deep inside, Ginsberg was "probably hop-
ing to get arrested by one 'of the Barney Fifes of the Bible Belt to 
prove his point." 
Graduatirig senior' is 
n-ew a-lumni assistant 
/ 
By RICHARD CLINE 
Teachers College Journalist 
The Marshall Uniwm;ity Alumni Association has hired Don 
Foose, Huntington senior, as assistant to Harry M. Sands, director 
of alumni affairs. 
Foose, a sociology major from Beckley, will graduate this May. 
Mr. Sands said he will be con-
cerned with three m a i n areas. 
These include student cultiva-
tion, class Teunion, and ·the Mar-
shall Alumni magazine. Foose 
has worked six months part--tirne 
and has helped in a number of 
projects including the senior 
banquet and scholarship fund. 
Ac:cording ,to Mr. Sands, "Don 
has already proven to be a val-
uable assistant to th e -Alumni 
Association.. Even though ihe has 
only been able to work part-
.time, he was successful in pro-
moting the largest attendance 
ever at the senior banquet. 
More than 130 seniors attended." 
Mr. Sands said "There a re 
several plans tihat the Alumni 
Association is working on thalt I 
feel Don can be of great help. · 




for new class 
A movement-has been started 
on campus to have a literature 
course dealing with Negro and 
Afro-American authors taught 
here. 
Pat Groseck, Philadelphia jun-
ior and temporary chairman of 
the Actio~ Committee of FREE 
{Freedom and Racial Equality 
for Everyone}, said Kat u r a 
Carey, Portsmouth, Va., junior, is 
circulating a petition to secure 
the names of students interested 
in such a course. The petition is 
to be presented to the English 
Department. 
The Episcopal Campus Ministry 
Presents an Open House 
Sunday, May 5 at 1521 Sixtbh Ave. 
6:15 P.M. "House" Communion 
followed by supper and discUSSiion 
Topic: "Reflections on Impact 68, 
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Go 1,600 miles 
On this much gas 
With this new Honda 
This sleek Honda Super 90 delivers an incredible 160 mpg 
on regular gasoline, but economy of operation isn't Honda's 
·only bag. 
Ride any of Honda's 23 models and you can forget high 
insurance and maintenance costs. Forget parking 
problems too. 
And when you ride Honda you go in style. Every time. 
The Honda Super 90, for instance, combines big bike looks 
with easy lightweight handli.ng. Its dependable Honda 
four stroke overhead camshaft engine produces an 
impn~ssive 8 bhp @9,500 rpm; speeds up to 65 mph. And 
the Super 90 is priced at what you want to pay. 
The smooth Honda Super 90. Is there a better way to 
go the distance? HONDA 
Now Honda has sold its millionth motorcycle! See your Honda dealer today and get in 
on the second million. And for tree color brochure and safety pamphlet, write, American 
Honda Motor Co., Inc., Dept. C-12, P.O. Box 50, Gardena, California 9024-7. i01968, AHM . 
See how Honda shapes the world of wheels 
at LOUIE'S HONDA VILLE 
LOUIE fONDUK TIA VEL TRAILER SALES 
6018 U.S. Route 60 East 
736-5226 
